VES Germany – Section Board of Managers Meeting
August 22th 2018
8:30pm
Participants:
Florian Gellinger
Vincent Langer
Helena Wegmann
Holger Hummel
Rayk Schroeder
Benedikt Niemann
Oliver Hohn
Jan Fiedler
Excused:
Nina Pries
Oliver Markowski
Protocol:
Oliver Hohn
next: Nina, Rayk, Vincent

German bank account
The bank account at the Commerzbank didn’t work out, so we now have an acount at the Citybank
Los Angeles. We will get a credit card and a Paypal account to manage the financial aspects of the
German section.

Financial Situation of the German section
Didn’t change since last month, no money left except for the summer meetup.
The last screening in Stuttgart of ‘Jurassic World’ was paid from the ‘summer meetup’ budget.
(273,70 €) Which means Stuttgart has no money for their summer meetup.
Additional Information provided by Oliver Markowski:
Money spent:
Berlin: 2088 USD
Stuttgart: 2137 USD

VES Megabrain Master Class
Together with London and Paris.

Paris got a topic: Photogrammetry and surface scanning.
London got no topic at the moment.
We need to check with Oliver Markowski about the topic poll for the German section.
As a fallback option: David could do a talk about Lidar scanning.
Streaming location Germany: RISE offices in Berlin, Munich, Stuttgart and Cologne
Masterclass sponsoring: Rayk will ask The Foundry and Blackmagic Design, Florian will ask Side
FX and Vincent will contact 3DE.
The masterclass (13th September) will be a good chance for promote the VES membership to
potential new members (deadline for applications 15th September).

German section membership
The memberships of four people were terminated which reduces the total number of members to
123.

Screenings
If we don’t find cheaper screening locations and/or increase the sponsoring of these events we are
only able to organize these events every two till three month in combination with a summer break.

Summer Meetup/BBQ
Due to the financial situation Stuttgart will have no budget for their summer meetup.
Berlin Meetup is planned for September, the original plan to go to the ‘Schlessische Busch’ was
canceled due to the bad condition of the park this year. Oliver Hohn will contact Holger about that
topic.

Next Board Meeting: 19. September

